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THE STATE CAPITAL. GORMAH SEES GAGE. Royal makes the tood pun,

ZIBG-LER'- S i
wholesome and delicious. McMIL I WL,

General CliopanV Contiition Perhaps He Will Sustain ;

WW HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT

SHOES ' Greatly ReiretteJ. Office Eolii Reputation.
OF THOSE NICE

ragA. & M. Collesre Students. Goldshoro LITTLE
PIG

POWDER
Absolutely Pure A Fresh Lit of the Very l'est Butter,

A Full Line of the Hest Family Groceries,

Fresh Roasted ColTee and Finest Qualify Tea.

Give us a Call when in need of anything
in the Grocery Line. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or Money Refunded.

McDanicl & Has

Question of Government Aid for Ir-

rigation. The Yellow Fever Is

Mild Type. Question of

Civil; Service. Paciilc
Railroad Case.

Journal Buhkatt, )

Washington. D. C Sept. 10. i

Senators Foraker, Harris, of Kansas,
and Stewart, composingthe

of the Senate committee on Pacific
railroads, have been in Washington this
week for the purpose of carrying out the
Pettigrew resolution, adopted by the
Senate, providing for an investigation of

the siuking fund of the Union Pacific
Railroad held by the Treasury Depart-

ment, and of the laud grants of the same
road. They have held several conferen-

ces with the Attorney General for the
purpose of trying to prevent the sale of
the road before Congress meets, hut they
are doubtful of success.

In talking of hts recent trip through
the West, Secretary Wilson said lie told
the funnels of the arid section that he
was opposed to the appropriation of
money by Congress to build storage reser-

voirs for irrigation purposes, and thought
such work should be done by private
capital. He also said that it was a mis-

take to suppose that the wheat crop ol

the United States was unusually large
this year; that it would be in reality
slightly below our average, and in con-

sequence he predicted a "furtner use in

price. He thinks the cultivation of the
sugar beet is increasing so rapidly tliat'it
is only a question of time when this
country will cease to be a market for
foreign sugar.

Senator Gorman had an extended con-

ference with Secretary Gage this week,
and it was made the foundation for a
lot of political gossip, but Mr. Gorman
says he merely called to pay his respects
to Secretary Gage. Mr. Gorman has for
years enjoyed tho reputation of being
able to keep more of his constituents iu

office under an opposition administration
than any other man lias ever done, and
it was probably in the interests of some
of his constituents now holding ollice
that he conferred with Secretary Gage.
Several unsuccessful attempts were made
to get Senator Gormun to affirm or deny
that statement of his intention to retire

Will

to Have Sewerage System. Bnt
ler Holding np Russell's

Hands. K.R. Commission-

ers Still In Office.

Journal Bdhbac. )
Raleigh, N, C, Sept. 10.

There were 200 students entered at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college yes
terday when it opened its fall term,
There will be fully 100 more during the
next few days. Work on the foundation
for the college hospital was begun yes
terday.

The fact that General. T. L.Clingman's
mind is in such a condition that applica
tion tor his admittance to the Morganton
Asylum is heard here with much regret.
Gen Clingtnan was a N. C. Senator in
Congress, was a prominent member of
the legislature at one time, and a brave
General in the Confederate army.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Haywood
was held here this afternoon at Christ
Church.

Col. Shaffer the civil engineer for the
State Hoard of Health has made his re
port on the condition of Goldsboro to
the Secretary of the Board Bhowing that
a thorough sewerage system is needed
there. There will probably be a 125,000
bond issue voted for the system.

Senator Butler is still helping to hold
up Governor Russell's hand in dealing
decidedly with Commissioners J. W. and
S O. Wilson. He says they ought to be
suspended.

Mr. P. It. Mason, who some time ago
was clerk at the Park Hotel, will again
take the position on the )5th: Mr, Mason
was a general favorite with the travelling
men, as well as with the permanent
boarders so he will be welcomed back.
This hotel has never had a bar attached
to It, but one will soon be put in and so
there need be no going elsewhere for that
convenience (?)

A lot of routine business was transacted
yesterday by the executive committee of
the board of trustees of the insane asylum

The weather is simply sickening in its
intense heat during the day, hut the
nights are cool and pleasant.

The registration of students for the
University does not begin until tomor-
row, but a cieat number have already
settled there. There are already 84 fresh
men on hand. There are 8 students
there weighing over 200 lbs. each. Good
foot ball material suggests a paper
here.

The excursion to Southern Pines that
was to have left here this morning for
the laying of the corner stone for the
Peckford Sanitarium did not leave as so
few people were there to go. The mana-
ger preferred to pay the $50 fortcit money
than take the train,

Goyernor Russell Is in no hurry to han-
dle the two railroad commissioners. No
action will bo taken tills week any way.
Bailey of North Carolina suggests that it
inquiry is made regarding Major Wilson
renting bis hotel to Otuo Wilson, why
should not Inquiry be made as to why
Governor Russell rents his cottage on the
beach to Senator Butler.

The street committee will soon begin
to lay 85 miles of side Jwalk here, and
great will be the rejoicing.

The Republican organ says that the
negro in the past 20 years has far out
stripped the poorer class of whites in
the matter of education and predicts a
still greater advancement in this line.

BASE BAIL

Balloaal Leagae Sinn Flayed Ye,
tertfaj.

Special to Journal,
Broooklth, September 10 Brooklyn,

11) Cincinnati, 4.

Boston, September Et.
Louis, 9.

Philadelphia, September 10 Chicago,
8; Philadelphia, .

Washington, BcDtember 10 Washing-
ton. 9) Cleveland, 4.

Baltim-om-, September 10 Baltimore,
9; Louisville, 0.

Niw York, September 10-- Ncw York.
9; Pittsburg, 2, titled on account of dark-
ness.'

Where Thyrias- - Tatar.
Chicago at Baltimore.

Philadelphia at Beaton.
Brooklyn at New York.

Louisvllla at Pittsburg,
Cincinnati at Washington.

ROYAL EAKINO POWDER CO., NFW V017K.

('..linn.
The pressure of Cotton Exchange Bears

and foreign buyers to put the planter
into a panic to sell his cotton continues.
The general outlook and the public in-

terest has been seriously damaged by
anonymous advertisements to "buy and
hold cotton,"' which it has been taken
for granted were put out by some specu-
lative interest. All such operations,
whether for or against the property,
make little difference in the situation.
The cotton grower has not more cotton
in 1H!)7 than tin- world wants and sooner
or later this will show. The law of sup-

ply mid demand is as inexorable as the
bears' appetite for gain. From market
letter of Macy and Pendleton, New
York.

I.HH-N- l Blew. IIciiim.

News just received from Guatemala is

to the effect that the country is in a bad
way financially anil politically. During
last month failures amounting to 48,000,-00- 0

were reported, This total is a trifle
misleading as it represents central Amer
ican money, which is very depreciated
in value.

Fourth Assistant Poslniuster-Ceiiera- l

Bristow returned to'Washiiigton after an
absence of several weeks, and the ap-

pointment of 103 new postmasters for the
fourth class was announced. The

were made in vaiious States,
the largest number in any one State being
twelve in Tenneseee. Sixty six of the
appointments were made to succeed per-
sons who were moved,

Twelve known dead, one missing,
probably incinerated, and fourteen in

jured, two of whom will likely die, is

the record ot the terrible head-en- d col
lision on the Santa Fe. The first lists
were mixed because of the con fusion at
tending the wreck. Even now it is not
positively known that the list given is

complete, 1 he bodies of eleven have
been found in the debris, three burned
beyond recognition.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th
' it m

ilfutun, e?erf
61

Shortly after July 4th, 1776 the British
lion made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nosei anil lie Dasn t yet succeeded m get
ting his face straight.

We would liko to explode this ad right
Under the nose of every body who hits
not yet discovered that "Cola, flRAUACtix
I'owdkub are a aKcinc for headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy.

and GAS
P If FITTING.

When you need anything In this
lineUKMKMBER there is another Plum-
ber Injtown,

Hive II I in a Call.
tyYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied that it Is all
right. Give him a chance anyway,

Respectfully,

3041 Craven St., NsW Bkhnb. N. C.

Take Notice !

Hand-iua- and Sawid Si INGLES,
Bikk and Extra Mikh Cows, Peace Pint
and Ladies, Stovt or Hang or Fireplace
WOOD wa kiap under large sheds nev-

er gi ts wet Id rainy weather. All deliv-

ered FREE to your door. I tTBe aura
and see .

Y BIO HILL,

The Shingle Han.

Wholesale
V ItHailii Grocer,

SEW BEKNJE, If. V.

Stockholders Meeting.
Ati.axth: & N. C. Raii.uo.wi,

Treasurer's Oflico.
Ni'.w Burn, N. U , Sep. 1, IS!)?.

The Forty-thir- d Annual Muettng
of the Stockholders of tho Atlantic
aid North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany will bo held at Mo re head City
on the 4th Thursday (illrd) in Sep-

tember lb'07.
F. C. ROBERTS,

Secretary.

-- FOR FINE- -

SP1UMG LAMB,
VEAL, MUTTON,

POKK SALS AUK
AND

The Finest Stall-le- d
'

Keel in the City
Go lo SAM!. COHN & M,

NS Middle . Plume 40

IBa,rgraI:a.s I
At Allegond's (Jrocery,

lO JDJTZS I
FOlt SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

111 lbs (iramiliitcd Suar. (.Franklin
ltv'linervi medium tine !i,V

10 lbs Pure Lard (!:
5 lbs Artmckle's lioasled Colfee (Vic
flood tircen Conee Kc
Very nice green colfee 1,V
Very Rest Creamery Under Stl & S.V
Mess pork, by the round ,V
Short barks per pound lie
Very best rib side per pound Cut He,

0 Hour per pound
Very best Hour per pound
Meal per peck
(linger snaps per pound
Very best red "c" oil per gallon. . 1.V
I gallons red "c" r,.",e
11 cans best tomatoes uiie
:! cans best corn Ile
il cans best pork and beans . . '.'tic
!l cans best pie peaches 20c
il cans best table peaches iV
Very best light syrup per epiart. 7c,
Apple vinegar 4 years old per il . Tic

Railroad baking powder.small size, !

" " " large size, H,-

1 11) can beef yv
lleinz's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb cun 8c
2 II) can 12c,
11 lb can 17,-

2 quart tin buckets :.
4 quart tin. buckets Hie
15 boxes coast matches, luos lilc
Defender soap, 2 bars fur ,'ie
Very best ICnglisb cured shoulders. M,t

Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce
and Sweet Pickles cheaper than the
cheapest.

10U gross Coast Matches 7.ic per gross,

Allegood iroeer,v Va.,
S .Middle Street.

T. J. TURNER
IIs Just Received nuothor
(Jar Load of the

FINEST

FURNITURE

that has over boon received in
the Eastern part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Cash or on Time for tho
Next 10 Days, so as to make
room for my

Large Stock
a we have more goods than
store room,

W All orders by mail will hate
prompt attention.

Yonrj Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
No., 70 & W Middle Street,
New Borne, N, C,

71 Kroal SI..

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We have Just Received

4,000 Pound oi' the
FINEST mi
which will he sold at Factory Prices;

A LSO

5.000 1oiiii1k of
TOKAtCO

Job Lots, which will ho sold at
Less than Cost to manufacture.
IST'COMK EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

If you want any
Canned Goods

como to us. We are very par
ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
we carry tho largest stock of
canned goods of anyone in the
citv, but we do claim that we
carry the best and fresh net.
Isu't that tho kind you want?

Respectfully,

J0HN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

Three DraVer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and give yon a SJYesrluarantee

NOW LISTEN I Mow Berne Is the plane
to Mil your tobaeca, and Whltty's is the
pjaco to boy your Hardware.

J. C.Whitty to,

suit the I
most fastidious p
in appearance p
and wear. Sp

Carolina Chill Pills ,

are essentially an antidote
to malaria, containing nothing which
can injure the system, but are a most
efficient tonic. Improving appetite, aiding
digestion, and curing constipation. Ho
cure, no pay. Price 18c a box at

Bradham's Drug Store,

To"baccos
G-xcrwe- rs !

FOR YOUR

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

' CALL ON

IF. CUTLER CO.

Hardwire and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, N.' 0.

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. George Henderson hnt this day

purchased my Insurance Ajrncy, and
I nioiit cordially recommend him to the
favorable consideration of my former
patrons. a. KTUEKT,

New Home, K. C, July 10, 1897. .

Qco. Henderson,
Insurance Agency.

All classos of desirable Fire Insurance
Solicited.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Niia Liu flr.t class eorupatiii- -J reprn- -

at the close of his present term in the
Senate. It is the general belief In Wash
tngton that If Senator Gorman retires it
will be because his party fails to elect a
majority of the legislature that will elect
his successor.

While there is nothing like a scare at
the Washington headquarters of the
Marine Hospital service, over the yellow
fever on the Mississippi const, the situa-

tion is regarded as serious and the Sur
geon General of the service returned
from his vacation and took personal
charge of the arrangements made to try
to confine the disease to its present local-

ity, and he is confident that they will

succeed. The latest reports class the yel
low fever at Ocean Springs, Miss., as a
very mild type of the disease.

The Civil Service Commission, which
has not been making itself conspicuous
since the new administration came in.
Some are cynical enough to Bay that the
commissioners wished to find out how
secure were their own official heads be-

fore trying to get gay is said to be mak-

ing an investigation of tho numerous
changes made In the Pension Bureau by
Commissioner Evans, with a view to
preferring charges against that official

for violating the civil sorvlec rules. Com
missioner Evans is said to have removed
or reduced eighteen out of the nineteen
chiefs of divisions be found in the Pen-
sion office. It is rumored that he may
shortly resign, but be denies it.

TBI MARKDTS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H, W. Bllaby Js Co. Commission
Brokers.

Ntw York, Sopt. 10.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar....... 184 155 1S4 154

Chicago Gas 105 105) 104 105

C. R. ft Q. 99 101 99 1008

Jersey Control,... 95 88 i 95 07)
St. Paul 101 101 1011 101 i

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clone

Sept 6.98 7.19 6.94 7.10
October 8,87 6.94 6.85 6.91

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat Open. High. Low, Clot

Deo 031 99 98 98

Corn
Deo... 831 a.1 83 :)

Mea- t-
Pork. Sept.... 8.701 8.70 8.45 8,47

Ribs. Sept.... 4.97 6.00 4.80 4.9o

Cotton Bales 111,000 Bales.

A question has been sprang which
may result in Chattanooga, which has
bean known as on ofthe leading cities
of Tennessee, becoming a Oeorcla town.
Doubt has beta thrown upon the accur
acy of tin survey of .the Hut line
betweonJGoorgla and Tennessee, and If
the opinion of a high legal authority is
confirmed It may be found that Chatta
nooga is In Georgia- - Tba publication of
tbls fact has aroused tnuoh Interest, and
It Is not unlikely that it may result In

providing for a survey ofjthe boundary.

-- STEAMERS-

East Carolina Dispatch

.il wm m

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT &. PASSENGER.

For All Point North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave
at 8:30 p. r3. on

MONDAYS,

WEDNESDAYS,
AND FRIDAYS,

Making landing at Oriental, Ocra-co- ke

and Roanoke Island.
tW Freight received not later

limn one hour previoai to Bailing.
For further inforin,ation apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K.Kino, Qon. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. U., April 29, 1807.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Furniture Housed

For tbii itore keeps j
upitiliuciof

RNITURE.

and doo not permit thetn tv rnn
down at this season of the yir, mi
man others do.

Et7 1 ou 11 una what you need,
finding it BETTER aud COIAP-FJ- t,

and- - ,

SitisfacUoa mm
i; : : :! .

I at
kU 11,11 0

I I'dr r Hotel fliattawks

' ROW Till OLDM BTANU.

Won Lost P.O.
Baltimore 80 83 .70S
Boston 83 83' .701
New York 78 '40 .459

Cincinnati. 63 , 48 .578
Cleveland 87 89 .491

Washington.,,..., S3 81 .468
Chicago 68 84 .488
Brooklyn 69 ', 68 ,448
Philadelphia.,..,. 61 88 ,488
Pltlmrg 49 88 .480
Loulsvlllo......,., 49 89 .416
81 Louis 98 80 ,839

OASTOntA.'
U m

A444


